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umors of the Urinary
System in Dogs and Cats
Part ll. Upper Urinary Troct

The options for managing tumors of the lower urinary traft were re-
uiewed last month in Part I of this two-part presentation. part II dis-
c?,.sses the clinical signs, diagnosis , and treatment of tumors affecting
the upper urinary tract. Renal lymphosarcoma (LSA) is the most
common tumor of the urinary slsfem in cats.t Renal LSA is rare in
dogs; howeuer, epithelial tumors, nrch os rernl cell carcinoma(Rcc) ,
account for >75 percent of canine renal tumors.2't Nephroblasnma
is a congenital tumor with both epithelial and mesenchymal compo-
nents.2 The majority of renal tumors are primary and malignant,
ahhough metastatic (Figure r) and benign tumors haue been re-
ported.2'')

C l i n i c a l  S i g n s
Except firr the skin lesions assrrciated with renal cystir.len,rirrcinomas irr

Gennan Shephercls,l, '  the clinical
findings in ctrgs with renal trun()rs ?rre
nonspecific, such as abckrminal en-
largernent, and trrirrary signs irre trrr-
common.l'5 Mucous metnbrirnes can
be pale in cars with renal LSA| or
congestecl in c.logs and cats with para-
neoplastic polycythemia.l I Seconclary
polycytherniir may be ln()re common
with renal turn()rs becirtrse, in humans,
the urajority .rf rcnal carcinomas in-
volve the proximal convoluted tubule,
which is the main site c'rf erythropoi-
etin procluctirxr.ll Litmeness may be
causctl by either skeletal lnetastases or
hyps1111yph1. ostet'rp;r1l1y.I l I
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Diagnosis
Urlnolysls ond Urlne
Sedlment Cytology

Proteinuria is a common finding

in patients with renal tumors.z Hema-

turia can also be found in dogs and

cats with renal tumors, such as he-

mangiosarcoma, hemangioma, or re-

nal pelvic transitional cell carcinoma
(TCC), although hematuria is un-

common in patients with RCC.2'5-7'14

These findings are not specific for tu-
mors of the urinary system, and urine
sediment cytology is rarely diagnostic
for renal tumors.4'14

Blood Tests
Hematology and serum bio-

chemistry findings are usually nor-

mal or nonspecific.2-5 A mild to
moderate normochromic, normocyt-

ic anemia can be caused by either

hematuria or bone-marrow suppres-

sion secondary to chronic disease.
Atypical or neoplastic lymphocytes

can be seen in I 5 to 60 percent of
cats with LSA.'5 Uremia may result
from neoplastic obstnrction of uri-

nary outflow, bilateral renal tumors,
or age-related renal failure.l ' l l

lmoglng Studles
Survey abdominal and thoracic

x-rays, contrast radiography, ulffason-

ography, and computed tomography
(CT) are imaging modalities used to
identifu the presence and extent of
tumors in the urinary system. Sub-
lumbar lymph-node enlargement,

renomegaly, and metastatic disease in

the pulmonary parenchyma or skele-
ton, particularly the lumbar vertebrae

and pelvis, may be detected using
plain radiography.2 In one study of
primary renal tumors in dogs, a mass
was identified in 8l percenr of ab-
dominal x-rays and was localized to
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Flgure l-Metastasis of a malignant
melanoma into the kidneys. (Cour-
tesy of Malcolm P. France, Ph.D.,
M.A.C.V.Sc.)

the kidney in 54 percenr of cases.2
Excretory urography has been

used to identifu a renal mass success-
fully in 96 percent of patientsz with

abnormal findings, such as a space-
occupying renal mass, variable opaci-
fication of the renal parenchyma, and

distortion of the renal pelvis.6

In humans, the use of ultra.
sonography has enabled earlier diag-
nosis and more successful treatment
of renal neoplasia.l6 Renal tumors,

except for LSA, produce a mixed

echogenicity, with disruption of the
normal renal architecture.lT Renal
LSA is usually hypoechoic.rT Ultra-
sonography is also useful in detecting

neoplastic involvement of regional

lymph nodes and adjacent structures,

such as the adrenal gland.ri

In humans and small animals.

CT scans are used for the diagnosis
and local staging of renal neoplasia,

with a high correlation between CT
findings and gross pathology.rE're

Magnetic resonance imaging is an al-
temative to CT and is preferred for
identifiiing adjacent vascular and vis-

ceral invasion, especially if surgery to
spare the kidneys is planned.rs Other
imaging techniques include caval
venography and scintigraphy. r8

Btopsy
Biopsy is required for definitive

diagnosis of urinary tract tumors and
can be obtained by fine-needle aspira-
tion, needle biopsy, or surgery.2'2o Fine-
needle aspiration and needle biopsy of
renal lesions can be performed using a
blind, ultrasound-guided, laparoscop-

ic, or open technique.zo Surgical biop-
sy, staging, and definitive treatment

are preferred for unilateral lesions;
however, percutaneous biopsy should
be performed with bilateral renal le-
sions or suspected renal LSA. Ultra-
sound-guided needle biopsy is a rapid,

safe, and accurate technique for ciiag-
nosing focal and diffi"rse renal dis-
ease.2o Blind percutaneous needle
biopsy can be performed in cats if the
kidneys can be immobilized during ab-
dominal palpation.2(] The most com-
mon complications of needle hiopsy

are minor localized hemorrhage, mi.

croscopic hematuria, and tumor seed.

ing.to

RenalTumors
Lymphosarcoma is the most

common tumor of the feline urinary
tract.r In dogs, RCC is the most com-
mon tumor of the kidneys.z-a Other
tumors of the renal parenchyma

include fibrosarcoma, hemangiosar-

coma, chondrosarcoma, and nephro-

blastoma.2-5'll Mesenchymal tumors
are rare, accounting for only six of 54
primary renal tumors in dogsz and
one of 19 renal tumors in cats5: how-

ever, these tumors are aggressive and

highly metastatic. The prognosis for
nonlymphatic mesenchymal tumors

is grave, with a median survival time
of eight months following surgical

excision.2 Benign renal tumors have
been reported but, except for heman-
gioma, are usually asymptomatic and

are incidental findings in necropsy
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Flgure 2-Renal adenocarcinoma affecting the left kid-
ney of a '1O-year-old mixed-breed dog. (Courtesy of Mal-
colm P. France, Ph.D., M.A.C.V.Sc.)

studies.2'l'5'? Renal pelvic tumors,

which are rare, include TCC and squa-

mous cell carcinoma (SCC1.z'tr

Renol Cell Corclnomo
Renal cell carcinomas are pre-

dominantly seen in older, male,
medium- to large-breed dogs. These
tumors are large and usually unilater-
al, with left and right kidneys being
equally affected2'a (Figwe 2). They
are classified as solid, tubular, and
papillary on the basis of histologic
pattems; however, most exhibit a
mixed pattem.3 Metastatic disease
was detected in the lungs of 54 per-
cent of dogs with RCC, the abdomi-
nal cavity of 54 percent, and the
regional lymph nodes of 27 percentz;
metastatic disease occurred in six of
l0 cats with RCC.5 The most com-
mon metastatic sites are the lungs,
liver, ipsilateral adrenal gland, and
regional lymph nodes.2'l'5 lnvasion of
RCCs into the caudal vena cava and
tributary veins with the develop-
ment of a tumor thrombus (Figrre 3)
can complicate surgical treatment.

The median survival time
for dogs with RCC is eight months,

Flgure 3-Renalcellcarcinoma invading through the re-
nal vein and into the caudal vena cava. (Courtesy of Mal-
colm P. France, Ph.D., M.A.C.V.Sc.)

but surgical resection has resulted in

prolonged survival of up to four

years.2 Stage and grade are the most

important prognostic factors, with

poor median survival times reported

for patients with regional or distant

metastasis.tE The poor survival times

reflect the advanced stage of disease

at diagnosis, difficulty in completely

excising the tumor, and high meta-

static rate.z

Cystodenocorclnomo
Renal cystadenocarcinoma is an

autosomal dominant condition in

German Shepherds but has also been

reported in a German Shepherd

cross and a Golden Retriever.ro Re-

nal cystadenocarcinomas are always

bilateral, and deterioration of renal

function is slowly progressive.ro They

are associated with nodular der-

matofibrosis and uterine leiomy-

oma.lo Nodular dermatofibrosis is

present in all cases and appears as

small, firm, mobile subcutaneous

masses. Clinical signs and the size of

skin and uterine tumors increase

with advancing age. In one study,

metastases were detected in 47 per-

cent of cases, with sites including

stemal and aMominal lymph nodes,

liver, lungs, pleura, and peritoneum,

and were more common with large,

solid, poorly differentiated tumors.t0

The main causes of death are renal

failure, metastatic disease, and sec-

ondary skin infections.lo

Lymphosarcomo
Lymphosarcoma is the most

common renal tumor in catsr (Figne

4). Renal involvement is observed in
up to 45 percent of cats with LSA.'Ja
Middle-aged, male cats are usually
affected, and retroviruses, such as fe-
line leukemia virus in the United
States and feline immunodeficiency
virus in Australia, are frequently as-
sociated with LSA in cats.r'2a Renal
LSA is diagnosed by percutaneous
fine-needle aspiration or renal biop-
sy and staged according to palpation,
radiography, hematology, biochem-
istry bone-marrow examination, and
the extent of tumor involvement.
Lymphosarcoma affects both kid-
neys, despite being clinically appar-
ent in only one kidney.r'24 There is a
high incidence of central nervous
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system involvement in cats with renal LSA.I Chemo-
therapy is the recommended treatmenr of cats with renal
LSA (Tables I and 2).

The stage, degree of response, feline leukemia virus
(FeLV) status, and renal function are prognostic factors
for cats with renal LSA. Partial responders have a mean
survival time of 75 days, compared with 408 days in cats
having complete response.l The mean survival times in
cats testing positive or negative to FeLV is 267 and 610
days, respectively.r Cats with mild abnormalities in renal
function survived longer than did those with moderate
to severe abnonnalities. I

Week I
Mncristine, l-asparaginase, prednisolone
Week 2
Cyclophosphamide, prednisolone

Flgure 4-Lymphosarcoma primarily affecting the corti-
cal area of the kidney of a cat. (Courtesy of Malcolm p.
France, Ph.D., M.A.C.V.Sc.)

Nephrohlostoma
Nephroblastoma is an uncommon congenital tumor

originating frorn the metanephric blastema and resulting
frorn abnormal differentiation of the kidney during ern-
bryogenesislr and is usually diagnosed in animals younger
than l2 months of age.r It is a mixed turnor consisting of
blasternal, epithelial, and mesenchymal componenrs ll1
varying stages of differentiation.rr Nephroblastoma de-
stroys the renal parenchyma by invasion and compres-
sionr] (Figr,rre 5). Local invasion of adiacenr srrucrrrres

occurs if the tumor penetrates the
renal capsule.rl Nephroblastoma is
graded as either favorable or unfa-
vorable on the basis of histologic
findings.z5 A sraging system based
on the extent c-lf tumrtr invcllvement
and surgical findings has been cle-
veloped for use in hurnans with
nephroblasto na2t (Table 3).

Nephroblastoma is highly ma-
lignant. The lungs and liver are rhe
most common sites for metastases,
but other sites include the regional
and distant lyrnph ntx-les, adrenal
glancls, thyroid gland, pleurA, con-
tralateral kiclney, and appendicular
skeleton.rr In hurnans with neph-
roblastoma, rhe renal vein is in-
volved in 10 percent of cases and
the caudal vena cava and rieht atri-
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Week 3
Doxorubicin, prednisolone
Week 4
Prednisolone
Week 5
Mncristine, prednisolone
Week 6
Cyclophosphamide, prednisolone
Week 7
Doxorubicin, prednisolone
Week 8
No chemotherapy
Week 9
Mncristine, l-asparaginase
Week 1O
Cyclophosphamide
Week 11
Vincristine
Week 12
Methotrexate
Week 13
Mncristine
Week 14
Cyclophosphamide
Week 15
Doxorubicin

Week 17
Mncristine
Week 18
No chemotherapy
Week 19
Cyclophosphamide
Week 20
No chemotherapy
Week 2l
Vincristine
Week 22
No chemotherapy
Week 23
Methorexate
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f lgure S-Nephroblastoma primarily involving one pole
of the right kidney in a four-month-old dog. There is
compression and invasion of the adjacent renal parenchy-
ma. (Reprinted with permission from Watson ADJ, Roth-
well TLW, Moore lD, et al. Nephroblastoma in two dogs.
Aust Vet l. 1 987 ;64:94-96)

um in a firrther five percent; however,

there are n() rep()rts of nephroblas-

tor.na invading the vascular structures

in animals. l ] ' r t

Effective diagnrlsis, staging, and

multimodality therapy have drarna-

tically reduced the morbidity and

mortirlity in chiltlren with nephro-

blastoma. ln hunrans, p(x)r pr()gn()stic

factors include the presence tlf bone

rnetastases and tumor spil lage during

surgery.l5 Nephroureterectorny, with

tlr without adjunctive chernotherapy,

has resulte.l in survival t irnes of eight,

18, and 2 I months in three dogs with

nepl-rroblastrlnla.l l '  Because of simi-

larit ies between nephrrlblastomas in

hurnans and those in dogs, the com-

bined approach of surgery, chemo-

therapy, and radiatit)n therapy to

treat hulnans may provide effective

trcatment of canine nephroblastorna.

Renol Pelvic Tumors
Renal pelvic TCCs are peduncu-

lated, rnultikrbulated, and locally ag-
gressive (Figure 6). The metastatic

rate of renal pelvic TCC is lower

58 Veterinary Forum

Flgure LTransitional cell carcinoma arising from the re-
nal pelvis of a dog. (Reprinted with permission from
Goldsmid SE, Bellenger CR, Watson ADl, Allan CS: Renal
transitional cell carcinoma in a dog. I Am Anim Hosp Assoc.
1992;28:241-244)

than the rate of RCC in clogs but by squamous metaplasia and malig-

higher than the rate ir-r ctrts.l']'5 An nant trirnsfi)rur:rtion of the urotheli-

associatit ln between renal pelvic tu- um due to irritation by renal calculi.rr

mors and struvite calcrrli has been In humans, the prognosis clepen.ls .xr

postulated and is trpparently ctrused nrultifilcality, tr,n.lx)r gratle anel stage,

I Stage I
Tumor limited to the kidney and the renal capsule intact
Tumor completely excised

I Stage ll
Tumor extended into adjacent structures
Tumor thrombi or vascular extension of tumor evident
Local spillage of tumor contents during excision, but tumor com-

pletely excised with no evidence of residual tumor
I Stage lll

Tumor extended into hilar or periaortic lymph nodes
Diffuse spillage of tumor into the peritoneal cavity during excision
Evidence of tumor in the peritoneal cavity
Local infiltration of vital structures precluding complete resection

I Stage lV
Evidence of hematogenous spread of the tumor

t Stage V
Bilateral renal involvement
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DNA ploidy, and history of bladder

TCC.26

Uretera lTumors

Primary ureteral tumors are rare

in animals and usually occur sec'

ondary to neoplastic disease of the

kidney, bladder, or retroperitoneal

space. Reported ureteral tumors in-

clude malignant TCC and leiomyo'

sarcoma and benign fibropapilloma,

papilloma, leiomyoma, and fibroepi-

thelial polyps.2r-2r Segmental ureter-

ectomy can be attempted for benign

lesions. but tension-free end-to-end

ureteral anastomosis is difficult to

achieve. Nephroureterectomy is the

preferred treatment of malignant

ureteral tumors, although nephron-

sparing surgery can be used for distal

ureteral tumors.

Surgery
Surgical treatment depends on

the behavior of the tumor, presence

of metastases and bilateral renal

involvement, and invasion of the

caudal vena cava and adjacent struc-

tures. Nephroureterectomy is recom'

mended for the grading and staging

of nephroblastoma and definitive

treatment of all malignant renal and

ureteral tumors, except LSA.I'25

Nephron-sparing techniques should

be used for benign tumors and bilat-

eral disease to reduce the risk for re-

nal failure.25

Nephroureterectomy
To perform nephroureterectomy,

the kidney is approached through ei-

ther a standard midline ventral ce-

liotomy or paralumbar laparotomy,

but the former is preferred because

thorough examination of the abdom-

inal cavity can be performed more

easily. With highly vascular tumors'

preoperative percutaneous angloln-

farction with ethanol, inflatable bal-

loons, microspheres, or gelatin sponges

may reduce hemorrhage and pain

and result in easier removal of the

kidney and ureter.16

The contralateral kidney is ex-

amined for evidence of neoplastic

disease before surgical resection of

the affected kidney.2 Radical en bloc

resection of all involved contiguous

structures should only be considered

if the entire diseased area can be

completely removed. The hilar ves-

sels should be isolated and ligated be-

fore kidney mobilization because

large tumors often have arteriove-

Nephroureterectomy

is the preferred

treatment of

malignant ureteral

tumors.

nous fistulae.rs The renal artery is lig-

ated first, followed by the renal vein,

to prevent tumor embolization. Liga-

tion of the renal vein should be de-

layed if a tumor thrombus is present.

The tumor thrombus is removed en

bloc with the kidney.25 In humans,

cardiopulmonary bypass and deep hy.

pothermic circulatory arrest are often

used to resect masses invading the

caudal vena cava. However, because

these techniques are not readily

available in veterinary practice' oc'

clusion ofthe caudal vena cava ts ac'

ceptable only if the tumor thrombus

does not extend above the level of

the hepatic veins.ls

Perinephric fat should be re'

moved with the kidnev to reduce the
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risk for tumor spillage and incom-
plete excision because microscopic

infiltration through the renal capsule

is relatively common.z'r6 The ipsilat-

eral ureter should be excised with a

cuff of the urinary bladder because

the tumor can extend along the

ureter.2'15 Concurrent adrenalectomy

is controversial because the inci-

dence of ipsilateral adrenal-gland in-

volvement in humans is less than l5
percent; however, it is recommended

for large tumors or tumors in the cra-

nial pole of the kidney.16 Samples of

the regional lymph nodes should be

taken for aspiration or biopsy be-

cause visual evaluation of nodal in-

volvement is unreliable.2'16'25 The

kidney and ureter should be submit-

ted for histopathologic examination

following removal.

Portlol Nephrectomy
Nephron-sparing surgery is rec-

ommended for local excision of be-

nign tumors and preservation of renal

function in patients with bilateral ma-

lignant tumors, a solitary kidney,

or compromised renal function.lE

Nephron-sparing surgery can be per-

formed for bilateral malignant tumors
if the tumor is confined to the pole of

one kidney and has not invaded the

vascular or collection systems.25 How.

ever, animals with malignant renal tu-

mors are usually not good candidates

because multicentriciry and invasion

of the renal capsule are common.l8

The two main nephron-sparing
procedures are tumor enucleation and
partial nephrectomy.?'27 Partial medi-

an nephrectomy has been described

for the management of renal heman-
gioma in a dog.? Surgical margins of 1
cm of normal renal parenchyma are
recommended.2T Temporary renal ar-

tery occlusion decreases hemorrhage
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but can cause acute tubular necrosis or ischemic
nephropathy if ischeuria tirne exceeds J0 n'rinutes.li Local
hyptlthermia using either ice slushes tlr advanced cooling
coils can prolong the duration of sat-e renal artery
occlusion.rT Mannitol should be administered for l0 rnin-
utes beftrre occlusion of the renal artery,
and the kidney should be cooled ftrr 15
rninutes before partial nephrectomy is per-
formed. Maintaining patency of the renal
vein decreases intracellular edenra and in-
creases renal plasnra flow.li Other tech-
niques used to perfonn nephron-sparing
surgery include ultrastlnic asl.riration and
lasers.l i

In cats and dogs,

chemotherapy is

the recommended

treatment of

At the University of Sydney, the irrductron l.rrotrlcol
for cats with LSA involves the adminisrration of vincris-
tine 0.025-0.03 nrg/kg inrravcnously (lV), L-asparaginase
450 lU/kg intranruscularly (lM), cyclophosphamide l0
mg/kg orally, doxorubicin 1.0-l. l nrg/kg lV, rnerhorrex-

ate 0.8 rug/kg orally, and a redr.rcing dose
of prednisolone fronr 4 mg/kg orally in
week I ttr cessatiorl tlf prednisolone ther-
apy in week 8. The wcckly order of ad-
t'ninistration of these chcurotherapreutic
ager)ts is given in Tuble I .

The rnainterraltcc pl()t()ctrI involves
rhe adnrinistration tlf vurcrisrrne 0.025-
0.03 nrg/kg lV, cycl.r-phosphamide l0
rug/kg orally, and nrethorrexate 0.E rng/kg

lymphosarcoma.

Adjunct ive Treatment
Chemotheropy ond Immunotheropy
for Renol Cell Corcinomo

hr humans, RCC is considered chemoresistant be-
cilr-lse resp()llse rates are generally lcss than l0 percent.ls
Chernoresistance is most likely causecl by the presence of
the rnultidrug-resistiurt p170 glycr,g'rr()rcir-l oll the surface
of tumor cells.l* The use of multiple chemotherapeutic
agents dtles not intprrlve rcsp()nse rates but increases toxi-
city. Currer-rt investigzrtions in humiurs include con'rbining
vinhlastine with immuntltherapy tlr multidrug-reslsranr
antag()llists, such as cycltlsporin analogs, tan'roxifen, tlr ve-
rapami l . rs

In humans, RCCs are resistant to chen'rotheratrry, hor.
rnonal therapy, and radiation therapy but immuntlthera-
peutic agents, such as recornbinant interleukin-2 and
interferon-ct, have providecl encouraging results.ls hn-
muntltherapy was initially investigated because nephrec-
tomy resulted in regression of metastatic lcsitlns in hurnans
witl-r RCC because of an enhanced imurune r€sl-ronse.ls
This effect has not been observed in anir.nals, and im-
rnunotherapy and chemotherapy have not been investi-
gated in the treatrnent of RCC iu cats tlr dtlgs.

Chemotheropy for Lymphosorcomo
Cheu-rotherapy is the recommended treatrnent of

LSA in cats and dogs. The induction and mainrenance
protocols used at the University of Sydney are sulnrna-
rized here. Other prorocols have als.r been described.r,la
In one study,r 6l percent of patienrs wirh LSAs had a
ctlrnplete rcsp()l lse, with n'rean renrission and survival
tirnes of 172 and 408 days, reslrecrively.

orally in the scquence givcn in Table 2. 
'l-he 

ruaintenan.c
cycle is repeated evcry two weeks fbr thc filst six n.ronrhs.
Thc prot.rcol is adurinistercd evely rhrce weeks and therr
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every four weeks if the cat remains in

remission after 12 and 18 monttrs, re-

spectively. Chemotherapy is stopped

after two years if the cat is still in

complete remission.

Chemotheropl and Rodlotlon
Theropy for Nephroblostoma

In children with nephroblas-
tomas, surgical resection and chemo.

therapy are recommended for all

stages. Vincristine 0.5-0.7 mg/m' IV

and actinomycin D 1.5 mg/m' IV are

recommended for all stages, and dox-

orubicin 30 mg/m' IV is added for

stage II nephroblastoma with unfa-

vorable histology and stage III with

favorable histology.z5 Radiation ther-

apy is recommended for stages III and

IV with favorable histology and stages

II to IV with unfavorable histology.25

In humans, the main concems are the

effects of chemotherapy and radio-

therapy on developing organs because

children are more sensitive to the car-

diotoxic effecrc of doxorubicin and

because radiation therapy can affect

development of the lungs and spine.25

Actinomycin D has been adminis-

tered to dogs with nephroblastomas

and has resulted in partial responses

and prolonged survival.z'r3 Neoadju.

vant chemotherapy is recommended

for large inoperable tumors, bilateral

disease, and neoplastic involvement

of the caudal vena cava.25

Understanding the Options
Renal LSA is the most common

tumor of the urinary system in cats

and is responsive to chemotherapy

protocols. The majority of other re-

nal tumors in cats and dogs are asso-

ciated with a poor prognosis because

the tumors are usually advanced at

the time of diagnosis and presenting

signs are nonspecific. Surgical resec-

tion of the affected kidney and ureter

remains the principal method of di-

agnosis, staging, and treatment.

However, nephron-sparing tech-

niques can be used for benign tumors'

malignant tumors affecting both kid-

neys, or in animals with renal failure.

Chemotherapy and radiation are rec-

ommended for nephroblastoma, but

adjunctive therapy for RCC and re-

nal pelvis TCC has not been investi-

gated and, based on human studies,

may not be effective. Y/
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